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DECIS IOlt !iC. __ _ 

?t'?..I TAS COJ!~EE &: ~E.A. CO~A.l.T.{, 
a. co.rpora.t1on" 

) 
) 
} 
) 
) 
}. 
~ 
} 

-vs- CASE 1110_ lO'11.. 

L~CE:lSOX. TO?EU & S,8l;.UO FE 
~WAY CO~AUY~ a corporation; 
LOS:ANGJ1:rn S ~US~ & SA. VINGS 
ElJr~p'a corpora.tion; 

} 
} 
} 
) 
} 
) 
) 

GODFBEY HOLTER8:0n' a.m F. VI. 
. :Ba~,:OE' • 

Defendants.. 

Vrtl'rd Che.pma.:c. and L. 1!. Chapman, 
fo r Compla.i:a..::..n t. 

E. Vi. Ca.m'O and U. W. Reed, for 
Atchison, ~opeka & Santa Fe 
Eail way COnTpany, Defendant. 

Oece.r C. Mueller,. :for Los Axlgeles 
Trust &: Se.v1ngs Ee.nk" Godfrey 
:8:0.1 terhoff and. ~\. w. :Sr~,. 
Defenda.nts.. 

OPIl~ION - ..... ---~---

?tU'itas Coffee & ~ea Co-mpany, compla1no.nt in thi.s pre- . 

cee.ditlg, is: eo wbo-lestl.le dealer, 1!npo·rter and. d.istributor· O·:f corf'-

'fees, teas a.:ld spices With its :principal place of 'business loca.t-

ed. a.t lio. 811 Tr$.C.tion Avenue in the city of Lo·g Angeles. ~e 

plant of eomplaine.nt is loeated on !,eta 23, 24, 25 and. 2:& of . 

~lls & Wicks Extension of Second Street, as per map reeordea 1:c. 

:Book.1Z, :page 87, !!:i.scell . .mle ous Record.s of !,oS' Axlgeles CO'Onty,. one 

of sa.1d. lo.ts, lot. 2.6,. a"olltti:cg up'on :llld. Sdjo:tn1ng a cert&.in epur 
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track c:ontrolleo. by the Atchison, Topeka. and. Santa.]le Railway 

Company. Comple.illt~J:Q h j t aJ.legEls that the spur track is loea.'ted. 

on le:o.d leased. by the 1:..tc:b.ieo:l, Topeka. and Santa Fe :iUJ.il~ Comp~ 

fro.m Lo s Ange le s Trust Company .::lJld :il'. W.. ?:re.'tUl., said. le.:od. ad.j O,initlg 

and. abuttiDg on J;:Iroperty controlled. by complainant a.r.d being ~d 

lo,t, Z& as here:1na.bove stu ted,. end that, a,plica,t10ns :b.e.ve been re-

peatedly made to the Atcbi30Xl, Topeka and santa. Fe Railw~ Company 

for the delivery of cars U',Pon said. spur track, but that. a.11 sa.ch 

a.pplications Mve 'been :re:fu3ed upon the: gro.U'Od. that o~~r d.o~e!lO.

~ta herein o.bject to the d.eliver:y- o.f cars aM wUl. be inconven-

ienced. in tJ:!.e b.andl1:cg 0·£ the i:" bus1ne 5S served:. by the apur t.1='a.ck. 

Compla,int further allege s that by reason ot tbe refusal Of. pe~s

don to. unloa.d ca.rs from the spur track the. t au ex:t:eI'l.S0 of a.pprox-

imately twenty Q.ollarg per ear is neeesstloX'y for the dra~e.ge from. 

the freight delive:ry tra.cks o:f the A.tch1son, ~o,peke. and. Se.nta. F'e 

finding by this COmmission t:b.at C.Ol:lll'laiIlallt 1.$ entitled. to. the 

use of said SF tra.ck to,r the ~u.r:p~ee of :receiving a.nd. unl.08Q:!ng 

cars con Signed. to ¢.o:Jlpla.inant a.t the ;point .where 1 t.$ pro,perty 

S:Outs on e~1d ~ur 'track upon :payment o·f Z14ch pro.port1.o.n of the 

cost of the conatruction s.s- the Col:lDl1ss1o.n mF.J:'1, fim to be res.son-

s.ble aDd. fo.r an order direct1:og the At.chison" To.:peka. e.nd,San'ta. :a'e, 

Eailway CompanY' t,o pro.vid.e such servic.o as maY' "oe needed. b:y the 

co,mplai.:ae.n t.. 

D~fend.ants in t.his prO¢eed,1Dg :tiled. ~ers denying 

the mstenal e.J.leg~t1ons of comple.1na.nt. 

A.pu'bl1c hee.r1ng V'JS.8 held e.t Lo·g Angeles on JulY' 0.. 19~7" 

the ca..se was suomi tted. with the und.e,rstardmg that br1efe wOUld 

be filed. bY' the a.tto:rne:1s for eom:p,la.jnellt and the de:!end.en'ta .. 
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~e Pa.r1tas CoHee & Tea. Comp~ is a. corporation COl1-

tro.l1eo. thr.ougb. stock owner$~l' '0:1 W. 1.. Glo.seoek,. its president. 

TJ:.e plant is 10 ce.ted. on Lots 2Z, 24 and. 2.5 o:! lZill.e. and. Wicke Ex-

tension of Seeond. Street, Los .Angele $,. sa.1d lots being owned. b:y-

~:. L. Gle.sco.ek a:od. 1.:. ? Gla.sco:ck,. his Wife. LQ.t 2'& of ;alls e.:cC. 

Wicks Extension o,! Second. Street.,. Los .Angelos,. i$ owned. 'by 1.. Mc";' 

Cl1ntock and. was leased. with option to, purchase.'by ~Clinto¢k ~er 

da.te of April 2-2,. 1910.,. to. VI. A.. Gla.scoek. Lo,t 2:& herein referred. 

to. sd.jo.1ns t1. s,PIlr track o:pers.ted 'by the Atchison ... Topeka. ~d santa. 

Fe ?a.1lvay, sc.ch trD.ck exte:c.d.illg ::rom the freight y~s. near ~d. 

Street over e. right of wtJ:S leased. :fro.m F. \~. BratUl. and the Los 
Angeles ~t. Company. ~e history of the right tmder which. the" 

Atchison,. ~o:peka. and Sante. Fe 28.11\\6.7 hold. occupancY' o£ the l..a.nd. " 

ilpO'll which the spur is located,. a.:f'ter it leave s their own prop,arty. 

ie as ~cllowa: 

On November 1.2:,. 1909,. an agreement wa.s execu te.d.. between 

'the ?s.Uwa.y Comp:LnY and F. W. Bre.un,. cove:d.Xlg the in:stall:::t:ton 

and. ms.intene.nee o'f e. s-F track 443, ft.. 1l:l length. (90 port1ol1l c·f 

same being on 'tile. etat1ol1 reserva.tion of the ..1.tch1$On., ~opeks. 

and Santa Fe R$.i~we.y). Under this agreement Braun was to, f'Crn1eh,. 

without co·st to the Railw~, right of wa::; for the trc.c'k over s:a.ch 

portion of :Braun I S pI'o'perty M was reqttired. Brann vns not t,o s.s-

sign contract without. written consent of the Ra.il.'W8\V COmpsn7. 

Zc.e Railway Comptmy agreed to maintain t:r8.ek dur1Dg 11:te o:t: agree-

ment. In t:b,e mutusJ. ~eemellt of the pa.rt1ee, e.ppeare tho 'fol-

1~w1~ clause unaer Article III, Paragrsph ~: 

" ••••• and said Railway Company may use ~e same for 
o the r p'tlX'"po,se 3 than the de li ve:t7 of freight to or the re-
ce1.:pt of freight from the second. party, provided. tha.t. 
such use eA9.l1 ineonvenieXlC6 tlle business o:f the second. 
party s..s little e.s possible consistent therewith." 



On J$a:c.a:ry 28,. 1916,. the co.ntraet ()f' ll'. '11. 3rs:an was 

ass1gned to the l:ational Chemical Comp~ of CaJ.1j!Qrn1a.,. said. 8.$-

sigl:m:ent b·eing consented. to 'by the Atchison,. 'l!opek$ end. Santa. Fe 

?ai1wsy Compeny. 

On August 2.7.,. ~909,. e. lease V1S-S execu ted. b.y the Los. 

Ange le s h'u.st Co-mpa.:ay to the A. tchi sen, ~o;pek8. a.lJd. Sen ta. Fe :aa.il vay 

Co:o.pany o·f a. right ot way for So eptzr track,. sa:t.d lease covering 

land. located. at feet from each s ide of the center line. o:f! th~ fol.-

lowing de scr1~d proposed Spilr traok: 

"BeginIl1:c.g a.t or near "the s:>uthea.st cornor o·f said I.o.t 
2S 0·'£ the Z'.a.oma.s tract; thence we sterly,. on e.. 20: d.eg:ree 
ourve, concave to. the sott.th, a.. distance ¢If 'Z2..~ feet to. 
e. p001nt in e.a1d. Lo-t 2.2 d..1ate.nt lOl.5 :feet southerly at. right 
~le s from the southerly line of Third. Stree:t s.nd ee.et.erJ.y 
S.Z fee:t at right; angles from the westerly line of sa1.d Lot 
22; thence we sterly, p-araI.le 1 w1 th and 10:1.5 fee. t southerly 
from. said southerly line of Third Street.,. 20S.2- feet.,. more: 
o.r less, to. point of end1t1g in the westerly" line of sa.id.. 
Lot 1'z.'" 

The p·roper"t7 thus leased was conts.1neo. in. the follo.wing: 

TT ••••• :port10,ns of Lots 17,. 18,. 19,. 20,. U,. 22: and. zz. 
of :Block "Rtf. o.f the ~ol:laa Tr1).ct in the C1 ty 0:: LQ.$ .An:ge.-
les, Sta.te o·! California, e.s per Map record.ed in :Book 3·,. 
Ptlgee. 60 and 61,. lZiscellsneous Reeord.$ of ss1d County; o:t 
Let 15 o·f the Lalls and Wioks I Extons1on of Second Street. 
e:c.d e.d.j o1ni:c.g sub -division,. in sa:1.d City,. Co-a:o:ty end. Sta.te, 
cos 'P·er Map recorded in Book 13.,. Page 8·'] et. seq.,. of said. 
1aeoellaneou$ Records,. s:c.d of 'that. portion of r.o.t 1:.. ~f 
said. lalls end W1eks~ Exte:c.sio,n of Seco·nd Street. s:c.d. ad.-
jo.1n1ng sub-division,. lying west of the pro.lo%lg8.t1.on 
southerly of tho ea.sterly l1ne o,f sa.id Lot. ;as ot the ~oma.s 
Traet. tt 

t:o.e Ra.il~ Compe.llY agree<i not to' sUb-let the premisoe 

nor to assign the lea.se Oor a:;:q right o.! interest thereby ec.qu.ired.. 

Also to uee the demtsea. premises fer the purpo·se Co! 00.11-

strueti:cg,. l:l8.1nta.1n1ng alld opere.tiDg a. splr t::-o.e:k thereon and 

thereo'V'er and for no. o.ther purpoce; alSo. agreed,.-

TT~e Railway CO~8nY shall not, without the written 
oonsent of the Trust Company,. use o.r permit sa.1d premises. 
to 'be used. for y~ p'llrPo,ses or for tho stor1rJ.g of ears 
or engines or other property thereon, but solely as $. . 
spta' tra.ek for the mo:viIlg oj! ears thereover." 



O:c. ~ovember 8 .. 19,0:9,. So. s.ta.nd.a.rCl. fo-:z:n of Spur or Indus-

try !!!rack contract wa.e executed between the Railv,w Comps.ny a.m 

Y/1111aJ:l. Joyce .. by which Joyce agreed 'to. Pas the usua.~ ind.ust17 

propo,rt1on of the CO' et. of a. SF tro.ck over the right. 0:1': way 

heretofore ¢cvere~ by lease from 'tA0 Loe ~les Trust Com~y,. 

eztims:ted. to be the amo-tto:t of $2.'Z5 .. ~ .. Joyce wae xu>t to as-

sign the. contra.ct v/1thout the written permiSSion oof the Rail~ 

Comp~. 

In the mutu.a.l agreements of the parties to. thi$ contrs.et,. 

the follomng Ill'l'ee.rs in Articl& III,. Section l: 

" ••••• and ss.1d. Milway Company r:JSy use the ~ for 
other ~ur90ses than tAe deliver.1 of freight to or the receipt 
cf freight from the s.econd. lJe.rty ~ Jirovided that such 'Ilea 
shall inconvenience the busine ss of the ooc ond. party 8.3' 
l1t'tl.e as possible consistent tbsrew1th". . 

on Novecber ZO', ~916,. an ~eemen t wtJ,s entere~ into b:c-

tV/een the ~tchison,. Topeka. axld Santa. Fe B.ailVl8\V Comp,$llY,. William. 

Joyce a.m the Lo,s Angela s ~ruet and. So.viD.ge Be:c.k,. whereby Joyee: 
... 

a.ss1g:c.ed. ilis .contract to the Los A:l.geles ~rust end SaVings :Ba:ck 

and .sttch assignment was consented to by the .L.tchi$on~ ~o:peka. ond. 

Sa.nta Fe Railway C¢mpany. No- change Vias roade in the cond.it10·:c.s 

o~ the contra.ct b~ this a.esig:oment 0J3d. the Los A:cgeles ~st e.:r.ld. 

Sc.viDgS 3aDk aceep ted eJ.J. co:c.d.i t ions ~d ob.lig:a.tio.ns imposed. by 

ta.e ind.ustry track agreement, without arty' reservs.t1cll o.r c~f1,:" 

es.t1.o.n. 

the same tho.t '!11lia:J. Joyce a:p$)'11ed. for e.nd built ta.e s1'U%' tra.ck 

az· outl~ed. above. 

furnish all right of way C excel' t1Ilg such as was the.n o.wne,d b:r 
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the Atchison, Topeka. and. Sante Fe.) 

~e original lease from the Los A:ogelos ~rust .Comp:a:rl7 

to the Atchison" TOlfeka. a.ncl. Senta.]'Ie ~ilwe7 Comj?~ pro·nded for 

the use of the property ~solely az.s ~ur ~raok f~r the moving o! 

cars t!J.ereo'Ver.~ No s:our trs.ok WtJ.$ eve::: constructed. under this, . 
lease; the spar track wtJ.s insto.lled. under the ~eeme-nt with W:tl-

1i~ Joyce, end eo condition of the agreement rcc,r....:.i:::ed. ths.t Joyce 

fttrnish all. right of way not then owned by the Sante. l!'e • 

.b.t the hea.:ri:og of this case the a.otc.BJ. loes.t1on of" Lot U 

of Mills a.nd. \flicks" ExtenSion to Second. Stre·et,. Los 1-ngoles:,. s.%ld 

its rels.tion to the sl'CX track right of way was the zu"ojeet o'! d.1s-

ptr.te. It W8.szt1pul.e.ted. 'by s:u peonies that So survey should be ma.d.e 

'oy ~ a diSinterested civil engineer ~d. it was agreed. tha.1;. t~ Ti-

tle Insu.ra.nce and Trust. Comp~y llOUld ftu'nish a. statement. as to-

the record title and ti tle bo,unda.r1e s and Mr. V. J. Rowan would 

a.et'Oally survey the lot and. plAt the srxrve'S for the informs.tion o'f 

~e Com:n1 ssio·n. 

~e ree-om title 8.S reported by the ~1tle Insurance and 

~rust Company is e.s fo-llows: 

~In re the cs.ae 0 t :2uri ts.a Coffee &: !J!ea. Co., vs. At-
chison, ~o:.?eka. &: Sa:o.ts. :ire AailVle:y' Co.,. at al .. , with res;peet. 
t~ the ·ooU'lldarie s of Lo't 2.6 of lalla and. Wicks Extens ion of 
Second St. p s.nd e.d.jo-ining Subdivision in tiJ.e Cit'S o~ Los 
Angeles,. COtUlty of Los .Angeles' .. State of Ce.l1torn1e.,. as 
:per map record-ed. in Bo-ok 13 ?a~s 87 o.ncl 5S,. !asoel:Ls.neous 
~oords of said County. 

"From $.ll Etxam-ination of the roco:rd. m.a:.p ~ s:aid. tra.ct,. 
the mEJ"p a,ttaohed. hereto 'being $. c Clp-y o-f So psrt of sAid. re-
co·rd map, we f:tnd. ~e 'bo'tllldaries o·;!! ss.1d:. Lo.t a.s. shown on 
said me.p to be e.s :f'o·llows: the length o! the llorth Wes,t-
erly line thereof US.9a· feet, the length o·! the So'C.th 
\'leS'terly line thereof 2.5 feet,. the letJgth of the Sotz.th 
Es.sterly line thereof l2.O fect p the length of tho North 
Easterly line thereo.f 19.12 feet. ~e ~ength of tho North 
line of said. Lot is not given on. s:nd. map,. sC:d.d line seales 
a.bout 9 feet and providitJg that the l~orth Vles.terly and. 
South Zo.sterly' ~s of :sa.1d !.ot 'elld the South Westerly 
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aDd. North Easterly line s of said Lot are :pSl"a.llel, a.nd. "tlla.t. 
the e.Dgle between the South Westerly line and. the South 
Ea.ster11 line thereof is: 900 which is apparentl~ the ca..se; 
the d1 stance of se.1d .North line by caJ..cula. tion is. S.41. feet.. 

"'I.1Te find no.t:b.ing of record ind.ie:e.titlg that the b¢.und.a.r-
ies of said. Lot are o.tb.er than a.s shown on sa.1d. :rec~ map." 

!l!c.e plat o:! the survey made by Mr. V. J. Rowan sho·wa the 

boundaries of Lot 2:6,. 1alls and Wicke" Extension of SecoXld. Street .. 

Los A:ageles.,. to be as follows.: Z/le length of the northwesterly 

line 113.~S fee.t; the length of the ~uthwesterlZ" line 2.5 :fee.t.; 

the leXlgth of the $out"c.ea.eter~ line l20' teet.; the length of the 

northwesterly line 19.~ fect and the le~ of the n~rtberly l1ne 

8.42 feet. The said no.rtherly line,. 8.42. fee.t in length,. abuts 

on 'tb.e property controlled. by the defend.ant,. Los Al:lgeles T:z:oust .and. 

Savings BSllk" And the distance from the said northorly J.1ne of 

Lot 2:6. of Lalls snd W1c1:8 7 ktens10n of' Second Street·,. Los .lI.:cgeles,. 
to ~e sotttherly line of the r:tght of wc:y leased. to· the .A.teh:tson~ 

~opeka. Dond santa Fe :Railway COtllXL-llY b~ the Lee ~gele3 Trust· 

Company under date ~ugust 27, 1909~ is 1.Sa feet at the easterly 

end and 1 .. 6S feet at the westerly end.. 

It will "oe noted. that from t'b.e plat of the s-arvey made. 

b1 !:r. V. J. Ro-v-e.n, which sUX'wy 'PIeS stipula.ted. "01 counsol. a.s. 

indicating the correct bo.'1XO.d;e.no-s of J:.o.t ~o. of the :Mills SJld. \1l1eks t' 

Extension of Seeond. Street., Lo-s Angeles,. ~ the location of the 

spur 'track right of w:y lea.sed. to the Atchison, Topeka. a:rld Santa 

Fe' :Railway by 'tb.e Los Angeles Trust Co:np·any on Augttst. 2.7 .. 1909~ 

tho.t a. small s:tr1p· of land.. intervenes batv/een the no,:rtherly line' 

of said .Lot 2.6- of the Mills and Wicks' Extension and. the southerly 

line of the right of we:g '0.1)0:0. which the sp,u" tra.ck is loes.t.ed.. 
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':CAe 0 ther maps :tntrod:a,ced. in evid.ence in 'this p:roceed.1ng $:boVl the 

oo-undary line s to, be coincid.ent. ~d. it ie ~o ssible thc.t thrO:o.gA 

some error in lo.e~ tillg tl:.e spur tmt the na.rrcw strip' separe..ting 

the 'bourJ.d~ l1ne $ VI!l.S le,ft and tbis. fact has no,t been ~Vf.Q. ttntil 

the re~lt of the ~owan ~ey ~ of record. 

It ie the c ontontien of the' defendants,. I.o s 1...ngeles ~st 

8Jld Sav1:ogs Batlk. God.freY' Eel terhoff and. F. ·~/. Brstr:C.,. that the 

spur trs.¢k o.wned.. mainta.1ned and contro.lled. by the Atchison,. Zo-

pek~ e.IJd. Santa Fe &11 vt:J.y Cempe.ny and. le·os. ted on land. leased. 'by 

the re.11ws,y from. F. VI. :Sra:llll tWder dAte of ~ovember l.2.,. 1909.. ~ 

Los 1.:cgeles ~rust CO:lPDJlY tUlder d.e.te ,l),:cgust. 2'Z .. 1909~ is a ;private 

spur n:a1nte.1ned. and o,:pors.ted to serve o:oly such 1lld.Ustr1e $ as me::; 

now er hereafter be, lece-ted en the property of said rlefend.a.nt.s • 

.A. ¢al"eful inspection e,f the spur tra.ok sgreements dOtlS no.t. so., in-' 

d.1ce.te, as Article III, Ps.ra.gro.ph 1, of the spur track, agreement 

executed under d.a.te November e, 1909,. between the LteMso,n .. !l!o.pe-

ks. and $ants.. Fe Re.ilw.y Co:npe.ny Wld 'l11111a:n Joyee eonts.1ne the fc>l-. 

lo,vli:cg laDgU.a.ge: 

". ...... and. said B.s.il~ Cem:ps:c.y 'OA'1 uee the same fo,%' 
o-ther purpo·ses than the d.elivery of :freight to. or the receipt 
()f freight fro:tJ; the seeom pe.:rty, provid.ed that ~ch use 
shaJl inconvenience the business of the secCone!. party as· lit-
tle a.s :po 381b16 eo,;c,si s tent therew1 the n, 

The c.greement entered into> en November 12., 1909,. between 

the A.tchison,. ~o:peke. a.lld. San ts. Fe Rail vay Company and ~' .. ·W. :Braun 

conts.1ns the same ele.usEl ill .Article III,. J?s.ragraph 1. ~e st8.lld-

ard fol'tl of spta' track agreement a.s exec:'t2:t;ed by the Ateh1$Oll,. ~C>

pelts. a.lld. Sants. Fe Milway Company gives the r.nlVt.$.Y an unq:a.est1.oned. 

rigAt to use spur tracks for the rece:t:pt e:e freight from 8.lXt the 

de liv.ery 0 f freight to· ar::g- other party th~ the 1:c.d.US.t,ry With whom 

the agreement is made .. "'provided that such use s.heJ.l inconvenience 
,. 

the business of the secorld party e..s little as p.03s1b.le eonsist~nt 
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thereW1 th'" • The· right of the ra.il 'WSy to tl.8G the spur tra.ok :for 

the service Co! o·thel" p.atrona canno.t 'be q,uest1oned. unlees on the· 

Q8.31s ~ inconvenience t.o the b't7.siness of the ind.ust17 wl:l1eh wa.s 

~ party to the sgreement. 

I Will ~w cons1~er the ~tter of tAe alleged ~conven-
1ance to. the eXisting industrie s served by th1s spur track.. From 

the eVidence 1n tl:l1s pro-ceed.illg 1 t s.pp·ee.rs t:b.a.t the va.r1o:rz.s. indus-

tries reee1v~ cs.rloa.d. s:b1;pments on the SFUr track and. for tbe 

yea:r1y period. ending April SOp 1917 p are e.s fQllows: Des.rborn 

Drug COIrrpe.ny p 2.l. cars; Southern Ce.ill ornie. Supply C¢mp~" 2."1 c·ars.; 

National. Chem1ca.l Companyp 70 c~g.: Davis Aoofi:cg Com:~J' 2 ~s: 

Leonard @d. ?eek.. 29 cars; - a totaJ. 0·£ 14-9 e.a:t"s SJ:Id. en $overage 

of 12-5/12. ears per month. Of the above cars the sbipments re-

ceived by Leons.rd. a.:c.d. Packp amo.lmt1ng to 29' ea.rlos:ds. were 1ntend.-

ad for the use of the c·ontracto·rs ereoting the b'Cild..1ng 'tJfJ.V: oe- . 
cupied by the Pur1 ta.s Coffee &. Tea. CO:cl.p·S:O:Y and the ears reeei 'VeQ. 

by the seversl.. industries e:la.1I:led 'by the defendants to be entitled' 

to- the exclusive use of the spur trs.ck toorefo .. re a.veraged. but 10' 

per month. Dur1Ilg the -:rec:r the Clo-be lI.ills al.so received. grain 

a.nd. m111. proo.u¢ts over this s.par track.. same being unl.ooo.e5. 1nto 

warehouse spaoe· leased. in t.he bu11d.1:og own~d. 'by F. W. :Sre.u:c. a.nd. 

lOC"Ated.: on the ea.sterl;y- end. of the s l'Ill" near the ;property l1ne. 

o! the Atchison, ~c>peke. and. Sante. Fe freight ya:ea.. ~ number 

of ears har.dled. by the Glob·e Mills was no-t. d.efinitely sllown a..t 

the hearing and aJ.though a. st£J.tement l'le.s since bee'A ft:.rllished. b;y-

defendant:;:! co·unsel eltow1ng 6209' toX'J,S: .of grs.1n to. ha..ve been h8.ndle<1 

by tbe Glo-be Mills at the :ara.un Wa.:r:ehouse from J-fJfJ."OJJ:r.Y. 19·15,. tOr 

Oetober. 1916. 1nelusr.ve p 'there is no· segregs.t:t.o.n 01 wJU.eh the 

a.c tua.l tono,age mo·-ved over' the s-:pur tra.ck can. be dete:rm1ned." the 
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Braun warehouse being served. by e.nothElr spur track on the oast 

side of the building. I sm of the opinion the. t 11' this traok 

has osred for shipments of sll the industries now loeated and 

in addition has osred for 29 c$rloade for 8 te~orar, reoeiver 

of 1'reight during the perioa above re~erred to, the business 

of the complainant oan be acoommodated and without 1noonven1.noe 

to the other industries located on this spur track. 

I recommend the-following arder: 

ORDER 
-~-'--

A publio Ae$rtng having been hold in the above 

entitled proceeding, tho matter haViXl.g been duly submitted 

and the Commiee10~ being fully advised in the premises; 

I~ IS :s:E:aEEY FOmm AS A FAC~ that e. eoxm8ct1011 

with the spur track involved in this proceeding eo as to 

serve complainant and. the use of said ep'D.%' track 1:0. receiv-

ing and deli verug freight from and to oompls 1nant can be 

made without unreasonable interference with the rights of 

the parties incurring the primary e~ena& of such spur track, 

and bas~g its order on this fina1ng of faot,--
I~ IS RERe'.BY .OFJ)::RZD, ~he.t oom;pla1nant be enti tl- . 

ed to connect with the spur t~aok in~olv&d in this proceeding 

and to use the same upon ;payment to the parties iXlcurring 

the pr1mar, expenae of suoh s~ur traok of s reasonable pro-

portion of the coat thereof, t~ amount of euoh proportion, 

unless agreed upon by the parties in, interest, ehall be de-

termined b, the Aa1lroad Commission after notice to the 

interested parties and'S hearing thereon. 
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I~ IS FURTHER ORDEREO, ~t the defendant ~ Atchis-

on, Topeka and Santa. Fe ?a11way Comp8Jl1 furnish ew1 tch1ng 

service for all e~rload lots of freight consigned to or ship-

ped from the plant of Pur1tae Coffee & ~ea Company over that 

certain spur track in the city of ~e Angeles oonstructed on 

the right of way as ae~Uired b1 lease from Los Angeles ~t 

Company under date August 27, 1909,. and 'by $ptU' track agree-

mente with ? W. :Braun under date November l2, 1909, and 

W1l11sm Joyce under a..e.te November a, lS09,. such service to 

be fUrnished at such times and. in such me.:c.ner that will ee.t1se 

the least possible inconvenienoe to the handling o~ carload 

business consigned to or ahipped by the Loa AXl.geles :%"Ilst & 
Sev1nga Ballk~ GoUroy Rolterhotf. or F. W. :Braun, their ten-

ants, lessees or assigns. 
~he Commieeion reserves the r1ght to make such other 

and further orders in this proceed~g sa to it may appear just 

and. proper. 

~he foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved 

and ordered filed as the opinion and order of the ~1lroad 

Commission of the state of California. 

Dated. at San Fra.ncie(lo, Ca.l1fornie., this /:st'::;f. 
da1 of November, 1917. 
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